Coos State Oregon Field
Coast Oil Co

Log No. 2

Twp. 25S Rge. 13W Elev. 140

NE/4 SW/4

Survey No. Abstract No.

Coquille Area

N. E. S. W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Log Tbk. &amp; Liner Record</th>
<th>Devel.</th>
<th>Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cable tools, a good gas flow reported at 1140 (McClusky)

File:
gas analysis, well hist. card,
derive log (show typed)

255 P. B. D.

Chk.

Tdog. P.
Packer

Grav.

before Acid

id A. T.
id A. T.
id A. T.

before Shot

Fr. To

1934

Rig: Cable tools.

Surf. Fu: M. Coaledo.

Devel/Hist: Drilled by W. E. Marrion in stock selling deal. Supposedly produced gas from sh. @ 1100-1900'. Gas output diminished when piped to the town of Coquille.

Structure: Pulaski Arch, shown on J. S. Diller's USGS map of Coos Bay Quad.

Summary: Gas shows—unverified. Promotional well.

Ref: 1) SOG field party 9-11-53.

2) NWSS—gas analysis from 1160'. Well log.